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IF l- A".E . Hff'TSSFfl. "AlFfMA-- C

HP WANT TOC AND Wl-- I. PI ' Vl'l
H!.KE TOU '"AN MAKE

vm: we wii.u oie to; leaps
aa.ra aavsT IV lr.
VK 14 STH ST. 6ECO.NU

WAVTED TODAY
Mi anl w run .hootlne; .rtU'.rT

en eh era .
''.-- farm hand I.So.
Touaj m-- i to work oo . iall fruit

far-n- . 'S to nvnlh. . .
Two m-- n t rut wo-x- J rn,

tl enrl rr wo-x- i. It acre for
Land el.ar.ra, aPO to ITS an acre.

N"aa Work r.ewrr I7
Wte0 IB our newvnT- P- W r row

e".e ( an4 '4 Couch at--. -
First tad faeond street

, PACI-!'-
- EVI'LOTHENT COMP ANT.

T M c A EVI,'TENT DlCPARTMOT
fpeeial empioirnent B.Bb.n:p. ,?!annum, ."..-ac:- .- tn era t wl

etD. oym.nl refund el m.mh.rihlp t.... a mootbr lull m.mb.rwiip prl.
I .... la tn. aawavrietion end
10 k.ep party .mplo.d dorm.
terra of m.-bar- sh... wltnout further
rhara .

eee eenetant demand for ,';r.d, .pI.Bed men. A "
lor a b't.r p.ltlon? ,

Fm Hni). employment o pan
lull- - ' -f- -r jear .U

T?l : po.l'lorie fil ed. !.
I

flKNiriRE WPEHHfr1AX WANTED
tin. inomu.bly eiperKBced I"

hrueh of th. work; permanent poaltlon
lo competent man. App.y at onc to
7.1. orrtiniAH.

WANTED
te e!l lot. 10 the official ub- -
!. th and manu-

re, ion of packlcr-hon.- .

turinc d iirlr-.- . H" with etierjr and
a:..::'r am .in!on eale.m .a wl.l f.no. it
In l:ielr .lvtc'i to ci:. aa tbie la

tiat will sail and la at th. r.rhl
trirr. Lll-"- l ontraWL. Sow tha aalea- -

J.F.AI.TT COVPANT.
..' K..llr Ma..

I WANT A MAS
ef eraed perwoneiity to repreaaot and per-a"r.-

fit the WiIjb truaa IB tiaattla.
la.-oil- a Tit Wllaon tru
I. worn by eer .K- - I'ortlaJi.l PPj
MAI'K TO MEA'TKE AMI aOLl ON
l' "NET BA K IL'AHANTr.E.

JAY W. WII.S4.N.
Iim: Spclilt.

Ml Mith St. Uoth pbonea.

eiit'tiTirftHTWT men or women wanted aj
...-- rer.raritativ.a of re.ponalM. er

i;J-ela..- a IT err h aBd la BJid
i:.ov pr weHr .an uietho.!a,

(,..rnt..d .n eaer condltlona, wlih Pa- -
and rrerlen-- a

nA r"cer HAMTAlTlKEK, Bo
PRi:ii hla. .

WANTKH Kiperl-r.c.- d reataurant man to
a t aa hal waiter and a..atnt at. ward
at i lrt-cIA- a bwte:: muat fumth beat of
r. u lo ability and hone.ty: 0"a
poeitlan lo rlhl petaoo. l Orco- -

FAHK KOHKMAN".
remoet.nt lo band;, dairy rarfl ano

l-- rl fartBtna: marr.ed man preferred;
wi;i reeure r?arenre.

API'LT O. il. bT! linn
I eih at. cor rim.

Z want a few bricbl. Inteihent mB of
A wy nppearanew fr hea.l. of depart-men- ta

aud branch office. Wa want
hraine." understand
Am.r:caB ialn... M-- o'. Aaaoclatioa,

Z--l Marquam bldg.

I WANT trrBUtiri In each Cora
manur of Oregon and Waahlnrtoa for
h:ac.aM aperta.tte. K'loda .014 n motf
ba.-i-c guaj.D'e., BO competltloa.

L. tMITH. (luul.Klunr'l Af.at.
gf," Corbett bid.. ror:ladv Or.

VAN of aeit apperanew and Io-- i talker
r av f r Irae corporation, man wba
h. had perl-o- ca la ln.lu.trlal lnuraBc
pr.f.-ra- App.y iO l 12 nooo, 7- -1 Vaoa
b.d.

M tRRIEfl ar ainala framaa for dairy and
farm. i rn'ntr aad board up: mar-
ried farmer., f month, houaa and farm
pred icta. J'levr Emp;orual Cow. It

t' :d at.
CI:.IN. maajol.a and ptann t.at-her- a r

eai.' remun.ratl. p.ttton: .tate ac.li.atrjm.iti ou leach, ad'lraea
ia auuiber. avi.ary akaci. - vp.

".y

TA ANTIl A f!rwt-claj- B bulirf manacar ta
taka ha f inltrett IB a bulijina propoal-tu.- n:

:)- - rwnulred; Ju.t .tartlt.i
hou.ea on Kaat Slda. Fee Wblprle. at
!' t'hamber I'omorterra. Mala If- -

JJ7v:-Tjetl- younc raea for Inauraac bualr. atra.ly adani--m.o- l to aalarled
A, ij fJr.noo, ail Umlxl i--

. Ji:i
WANTfr-- ae gentleman raproaeatlng

t.'era firm: p uiil worn;
cjerente4 aav.ary and eommitMloa. N aJ.
'rjrrian.

Iiljli-"T-A- -' .!-- ' and bond aaJeamaa
warned immediately. axperl-e- o

ed. libra contract offered. Apply
V A. T'a.la all Lewi. bU

TV ANTKl Threw awlliltira f.r ht tier.:
gu&r.ateo .elane f per day and
rf.Mit-oca- commiaa oB, lo A ' to a P. Aa

t. ley at.. cr 7ta--

Jt Nl H '.taotypo o; -- rrntor. bour dar:
r wee. p.).ltlrn itdr and

f.r ncni ni.n. Kv.mng Nawa--x.nil-

I'entraila. Waahw

F'"nKt"-Pr.- K w anted . an.wcr la own
r.r.wrttirc. ye referen.-ea- . alao atato

f A.idreea II rVJOl. orr.ia.
T'VTMAKER to mak. ladlee' garmanta;

.iT referenca required. ArDQius. 4Ja'
TV A.TFI A'ompetent bookkeeper and

one emperlenru Jn con.trU'tllon
w i - C Oregoolaa.

I'fYslf'lAN' a. aa awtatant In an ndyertle-i- n
ait"-lI'a- t a ofrk-e- . r.oe-- a:ary. ritat

aire and erh.Mil from. V l. Oreconlan.
af ' ri' I V-- P fTV HK operator. nn-ualo-

fii.irf i'amratrapn: aa-a-ry I- -- &o. K
i eerni.n.

Cr T hrti I of a If e prop.itlon. bo door-he'- T

rlrgera w.ined. Urre field If yon
fake 1. M J1. Orrfitilin.

li I M At-Aa .tlrertletna? aolicltr want ed
t lae. mxvnnrm emaentlAl. Itbaral com

ArP'v O'l Lewie bl-l-

t I 'NTH Av'T t.'KS to clear Wnd 45 to 15
ca'tip, toola. at.., furntahad. O

TII41h.fi: young mea. experienced canvaa- -.

new Oifer. good wagea. .01 Dtkua
h !

Want h'x.i achooi po.e with blcyclea to
wor. art-- r lol XJ7 p'arlt at.

1 HOT1.1 coupon: h.t erer offered: enep for
anta utb-r- th ft'idio. lktn bldg

IBAVIxrH and axpeneea.
Ilot-- l. A-- M. to P. at

ju-- waateal. w't'i whee... good pay. ateu.yt At P'y .'T Ktark at
iThMV.NK.NT Inrome foe aal.mea. Aaa tor

Mr Jlurton. Ill T'"n bldg

HHT Tf ATTn ffTJWAl K.

LAPT agent to work ea en I ary: ehaxtea for
adancmeat. SZ7 Corbett bidg.

A" ANTED (vap-rtrn- d girl for
h 'iaaewe-k- : Z adu.te and c Mid In faanliy.
7. lla.Tey au. 11 to 1 o'clock.

lol'NlA lafy of fwl appearance to do ipa.
ia! wo-- a for .ar.e In r'ort-atc- !:

..ary. Apply 1- - Veoo bldg.
X TVAITR :sj. country. ;l girl. 1S;
fam.l help. . houaarpar. liowera

Aaeney. 1. t'L Waah.
i. Y waolrae-- e bouae. a womaa of Integrity.

ever 2.. wr.o arr.Mtleu.. experience aot
ewBl.a- - AO 7 jd. oregonUaB.

rrITRESr" (o--j; of city.. $3t: walfre.a.
'rd. I wee. i pant. r woman. S.;.

Ilana--e Otflce. JiiS Wa.a. at r T

witsTTiowrr uniE.e aofn.-t- .
Waaung'io b.'c. in a- -I waao. eta.

Wain or A
HAN-E- N a LAHIKX' AOCNCT

145 w Va aati.n.toa at., cor. Tin-- wpetalra.
PAoDf Mala -- aa

rTKA-'TIV- yowi Ta.ly to demonaLrate;
gv-- .a. ary. App.y jW.j alorrlaon at.

aNa'-l- g'- -l g'rl for aerond wora
t ona faMt 2 e U:; V. i.,ft B

ivjILTflNT g'rl fir housework, muat to
a r. i'a.1 a'.rr f .o Xlar.aalL

ar:ed to IW!; In a rtoti;ng
a f ' h or e l a re .1

f. r grn-'t- al bOi..reork- - 44a

'f. f.r geaeral hovnwork. "-
-' rlcyt. near

Tt S T PI V. perteac-- d :ria-hou- r waltreao
a. W o.T.rr?'. l'l

T f N '". H.M" rl I' w"h ..arr: hoekaee,.'ng
.tper'ene. i, 7'i4. I 'f.p nn an.

If t.i.r WtNTflt-ITMA- IB.

WASTE La A rehab'., girl that la '

hand:, cu.tomera In a ladiC ta'lortBj
place; mu.l bav. experl.nca aa
to hand a beat trade In town: good

poaitioa; atate aa ary and wnero
laat emp.oyed Ml.:T.Oreorilen.

STrNOinAI'HER wanted at onra to at-te- .l

to telephone and lake public orlt;
office rent. Kreo parti, ulara. National
Ileilty A Truat Co, 7- -i Chamber of lorn-tner-

bidg.
rUE"KI7rlady la off-r- eJ od horn, and
b,ard wilh young married '"""'.Ti.iSrk

in exchange for
ar.d prTparatloo at two roea.a dally. At
Til. CJcegonian.

UM wlahlnV to I --are bokkaeplng. ete.
can have office work, under accountant,
aa part pay for tuition: aa.iwi a poaitloa
when cifleJOregonl.iB,

WANTFTi Capable young women to enter
tra nlr c ach..; t- - t nurara h or part cu-l.-

writ. M.m K"icere. bupt. Hoqulam
Uer.eral lloapital. Hoqulam. Vt ua.

A LADT of Beat aprearanc. fnilllar with
line. Thle le a.ll.mng or th. ae.iing

anlaned pralloo aad not commtaeion. it

hallway txchange bldg- - ib "rlT.
7j7.vTFt A good practical woman to wait

on Udy .k with r.pe: reference- -; no
prof, need appiy; reaanable wagea.

vil. OTT-mlaii- .

WA N t"e l May Ir. to apply at f"athollo
Woman a League. 411 Steam, bldg.. Cto
and M"rrtin. Main -- 4..1.

WANT H ned. capahl. woman fnr
1. po.it:on. Via.l to. 9 Kotb- -.

.. .1 K .ie aih and Washington.
WANTED 1lrl or woman for houeework

and cooklna-- . J ta family, email bouae.
AddreM tioom id x.- -

WANTED UttJo" girl to bo-d- . good ub;
urhan horn, n.ar achooU 10 monlh. "
hiii

OIKU 1. to take r..od part In homo talent

WANTED A girl fr general houaework.
family of 2. Apply 30 Overton .t.

ItEI.P tVAXTKD MI.SCEIXAXEOCS.

at EN and wom-- n to learn the barber trade
In el.nt weeka: apeclal Inducement.;

paid wiile l.arnlng; loola free,
expert Inaiructore; IT eara In the bual-t.- a.

7 achoola; a llX.tln.o memberarilp
given to each etudent. Moier laxl.er Col-

lege, la N. Kourtb t . Porliand. Cr.

EV "indfboye to learn automobile repalr- -

lrc. drlln on car.; electrical,
.urveymg. moatcitl. engioei-rlng- .

practica.. room and boara while learning;
p itlona .eaureu. .ati.factlon guaranteed;
catalogue Itee. National School of a.ngtn-eeri- n.

;llo W. 7th. Angela; a.

BtlLMONT A CTO SCHOOL.
Th. m.aat thorough courae. Including

drlelng. letlinlcal and practical work In
all It. detaila fpecial Inatructlona and
drletng leaaon for lauiea. a. iUd and
VI or r .un.

AVANTEli A MAN
To learn to operate motion-pictur- ac
our fine equipped theater. lum reaaoo-ahl- e.

f.o'-- i WaehingtoB. near 17th.

U1ARN to opora'e moving picture taught
in poanmn arvutn. rea- -

lerma. 41i ltotnchlad bldg. 4th
nr.l VVn.hlnglon.

WANTEL" Farmer, and garden. to grnw
cucumber under contract to plckl fac-
tory, c'a.l or write. Knight Packing Co,
K. ft h and Alder .tAC

WANTED A VAN
To learn to operai motion-plcture- a at
our fine equipped theater. Leaona reaaon-al.l- e

Waahlngtun. near Hth.
HAll.VaAV mall cieraa. prepare ow ex-

cellent .alari.'. and promotloc; BO 'ay-off- a;

ware pay; free book. Call today. Pa-clt- .c

rtatea McKay bldg.

RAILWAY mall clerke, leO month; Portland
.lamination. May 4; preparation free.
Franklin Institute. lpt- - K At. Koc hee-

ler. N. I.
MAKE money writing abort .torlea, or for

p. pare big pay; free booklet tell. how.
I treveoyBdlcate. ban FrancUco.

WANTKD I'lctur Play writer.; big pay;
wa ll teach ou. Pictur Flat Aaao-i- a-

tton. San Franrlaco.
Flr"K TEACH I. H.f AjboOaJIATION. 10

rariiai.u " a
PRIVATE echo--l 81IORTHAXD and TTPE- -

. . ... . i u .aata. -- 1 Li a I n laUlW nl 1 llU. J aaava. -- . aa

PRIVATE SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING,
awtlaa, ronar 812 Hamilton bldaC Mar.
Al'lfc..4 liiatro the bualneaa of the Sani-
tary Heauty rartora. 4wo pekura bldg.

MELT W ANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Boye and glrla. high acbool rro--

I.rre'l. 10 aeil rwcopiee "t i.e a. ia.- -, a wa...-t- y

aaaxrtt of New Tork. pubilahed In
1 " 0. with fu.l account of the grata of
Waahlngton tuid ble funeral. Paper l.".o
each. 0v per cent conim!ton. t all reer
Hotel, room 414. W euneeday or Tbura- -
day A. At.

KCKiKK El.'PEKS. ca.hl.ra. bill elerka. etc.:
I will guarantee your quel lOcatlona to All

or-- a in ao data; prlale In.truotloarn.it. accountant; noaltlea aeaiareat. J
43. cir-- r int:i.

JO WEEKLT guaranteed In eaudevtlle; our
novelty aa.t. wtll you an Immediate
9ufcmm anywhere. tii North th.

BITrATIONII WANTED MALE.

tn aae-tae- -a awat leeaav.

Laa you want man of CI In your office who
ha. bad nln year of office experience In
aea.ral caiaartlaa-a- . In addition to two
yeara practicing law In Oregon? Am cotn-peia.- nl

In eitia- -r lake of eetau-liah-- d

offce or open one on bualneaa
).rinc:ptf. Initial .alary not chief In-

centive, hut the proepect muat be at leaat........ hi v ,. --t and have no eerloua Ob- -

lo entering aa a iuiwiuinaia. w

airegonlan. .

WilweU Al Ull. UFKN, ClSK UK WKITi
up t. t-- rper ba.tvocs and tt-mn- t.

iua:.i atrua. U.iln nmm. ta
iit-- 411 bhiu. Jiinnill TIT.

V oC a' mo. p mi vn n t ptltlon
In ocflc. witn. chttvi.- - for
initiate larjr no obj4"t- - Ai

6TENOGKAPHEH. btkkrw-par- . d-- lr fo- -

rtacm. J Orvcooitui.
6HORTH ND. txhlt'plnr.t. 'to.. pror.aI

li.tru. t! r . piuiiun .tcurta. "v vt or-c- tr

b k- -

IKXKKKKHr!. I jri!rr. delr--f- i work;
rrfrrnr. Mars..!. V4U J urro- -
tl no.

SALTISMAN. with yrm' prtt,r, --

qualnttl wlm local trrttory. ihf nt

eonnction wltl iponaihi bouaa:kcj aad taafiera rf. U -- i Orvcooiao.

Ml'MUfAl. KHEE EMfLOYMie.ST
Bl KKAl,

J15 Fconi tt--. Corntr ?alrnrtu
Wrrfn'i lpa.'ln.en t. 215 Salmon.

All claw of unskiiicO. vktilrU. pmt-p'on-

arid clerical otala an 1 fniale b p
(umiihl on anon nitre. No f- voargad.

.'h'.n Main A tV.- -.

J JLM an ti tri oun maa with flnt-cu- a

rlrrnrti aa to character and abil-
ity. I muat haa a Jut. am hantiy with
any kind of loola. and can do roost any
kind of work; will accept any raKbai3l
ofl.-r- . K 7. Ur4Toniaa.

K.Wi'H wrker: a Japartya wanta situation
aa ranch workrr. pro anywhra jrou
calL but tha p.tloa mast b firm and
a.vadjr. J. a. tray. - oth at, sorth,
I'ortland. Or.

tei T ATIOS antHi ty married man and
wir oo ato--k ranch or nun 'jp-ri.nr-

In pur bxt boraa and cattla.
it QrKon.an.

.UA.N and if want poaltlon aa cooks: wifa
to do tha coukinf and man aa kltchahtp or any otiior kiad of work.. M Mo,

It'Ul LTRTMAN and wif. want ranch ta
car for or work: wifa rood cok sxod
h4Mktp-r- . Apply JobbSton. scow dL. or
lboaa ii

TOl'NO man. familiar with of flea tl stall
anl y work, wanta poaltioo of any
kind. In or out of city, day or nl(ht;

il bJZ

Bl 1 li EH. rman. .14 jrvars oid, Mutc
makvC liAiu htar. bam and lf oanDt-r-.
n toir, or 00 on try. Addraaa JlH

A Ore-or-- r..

V. 'L U Uka to placw my two boy. acS
13 and 11 yar. In boma. whra
tnv cou'd nriitn.t tl.ir sefrvirs for

tard and sen ollnc- Phon A 'fr-l-

WANT Kl Amrrlrin, a placa on small
ranch, ftvvi ail aroond . aiat vigoa
AM L utfccjctaa.

Ur h!rh shool stTidf-D- t. car and driving;
an torn obi.; rarful. drtvvr;
Ij- t r iw arprciatl. oraconlan.

AN hft.al fM.Ippfna boy da.ra poaltlon aa
aiir. boaa boy or !aator. .AM k2X

CTajot-la- a

TTTrvo Jrn boy wi'l do bouwork for
coa1 faxniiy. chap asa AD !. Oro- -

iiltn.
JAKANKi'K. can pak KnrPh. wanta poal-

tlon la aa a.n portar or any atora. AR

IiTY air.ti work, caadymakar or lea craamc
; . 5 at

WANT a'chr-isr- .. or any
inn-- f M

! Ni riar --alahaa pl:: nn farm; bava
ifc V '

C " ' rr. labia man wi-h- pinion aa
priia'.a or truck, rbuaa A ftOTS.

I MTrATIONS WASTED MALE. I TDK Kt.l r. v . I I Housekeeping Koom.
mmlrhl Hoo- t-. 1, of nrnt.hel Boom..

y. m c. A. .ludent want, work for room,
board. E r 2 Ore gon Utn.

EXPEKT chauffeur. S yearr axperlence. pro- -
f- -r private car. l'5 Couch bidg;

JOI'XO Jap wanta to work a. .choolboy.
AM ao. Oregonlan.

rSTrATI WANT !. FKM ALE.

itookkerprre and Mcnographera.
CAPABLE young lady would like poaltlon

a. uMianl bV keeper or general of fie
work, experienced In keeping ncwapapex
eubarrlmion account.. H 27-- 4.

bookkeeper and .tenng-graph- er

wlahea poaltlon; reference.. Mur-aha- .l

jlSJ. .

aM'LHlL.M'KU atenoisrapher desire, per-

manent poaltlon. ran fuml.h clly refer-
ence.. Phone Marahall ZrUQ.

cxrvnn rtiF:it competent and reliable.
wiartes. permanent poaltlon. A J dree, phone

! B
' WANTED Capable young .tanoirapher
i want, poeltlon. Oood reference. 15 128.
' iirecnnlan.

Yul sn lady wtehee poaltlon. aa1atant book-
keeper end opewrlter; reference. Mar- -
hall ru

jo-s- i lady dealre. m'.nlon lnog- -
mpher. MarahaH JfrA

Exii;llT law atenographer dealrea poaltlon.
... a aana

I EXPKKIENCED .tenorrnpher. rapid "nd
I accurate, po.ltlnn. Marehall I.uL

ureeemakere.
llArriESr tailored aklrt. a .peclalty. Will do

work at home or by the day . Rn"
able. Tabor 1814. All.. Baumbach. 44o3
61. t .t. .

PlaAlN aewlng. .hlrtw.l.t.. underwear houa.
lrc.se. made rea.onable. 20. V. Attn at.
I'hone Main 79:3.

md lronlr at bom a.
cAMrd for and deliverad. lDona Mar- -

a':a.i 4- -
FIKT-CLAi- !. dresamakr wants nrai-mn- ta

.Jn famlli.a; Pr Thona
C li-- .

nam w1rr: aplalty of
undrparm'-nta- . chMdren'a cloth- -

t a . Cea VI rtT T -rr. r.tat ioi. "i -

UHE.-MAKIN- G and ."'; '""a!'-- -"(lay or m nome.
7KK-.:-

'il AKINO and general .cwlng In fm- -

lliea. t li"n. ai.. as- -.

dreMmak.r wantaChicago
.ewlng by the day. Phono Main IWo.

iJiTbTsSMAKINtj
"

d..n by th day. Call
evcnlnga. A 141- -

3aur.ee.

M USS wanta conflnrmt cii. 115; will
do the houaework; 13 yeara-- practice, can
at wo Tilth .u

t

GOOD practical nune; doctor", reference.
Main tll37.

A PRACTICAL, rur'.o with good referencea
deeire. employmenu I'honaA7Ao- -

"
mlild'le-ace- d widow, ponl-ilo- n

a TTouaekeeper In bachelor--
, o. wld-owe-

borne; good cook. Ca.l or addrea.
.M .1.. ' o a. .a.- -

KELIAHLE girl trained In am"'' .'"Jril
wanta altuatloo In general
tate wage. K ". Oregonlan.

WATEtS--ny mlddlty-.ire- tl Uu,m"0
compotent. call jooia. ltouekeper;

Ald.r, room14.
LADT wl.he. poaltlon a. toJ

gentleman with on. or two children.
K40. oregonlan. .

NEATc.nable woman dealrea hoin-keep-I-

widower--
, femlly. Main 2UJSC A

4775.
WANTED Situation a. hou.ekeeper for n.

Call 2Q3i room 2d- -

Domeetlee.
KESPO.NSTUI.E lady will . come to your

home or holei. carina aoa
.. at any Hour, day or ven- -

Ing. I'hon Main 11.13.

KOUUdWd In cxclmrse for company
or light .erylce.. by working glrL D

.le. v.rrx'ti '

JXdY want. .Ituatton aa .wrI"TM?', -- i- - -.mall lany: c -
Emu. roule I. lieaeertonOr.

Hy middle-age- d lady. .Ituatton
aa ccik; eiperlenced. Call 15 V, Alder.
room 1 4.

I" MIDDL.E-a"'IIC- Udy want, work In th.
morning. Call phone A Hit.

EXPERIENCED girl want. houework. Ht
lupnt at. Phone Ea.t 17el.

cook, city referenced M- -
"4T.I. A Catholic Women'. League.

" ajiaeollaaeaeu

SCHiXJIXilKI. wania Pace to .lay with
I.dy for c.mp.uitoB wh.r. .he can con-

tinue School. iatgoing to Hawthorn.

Vik aI, teacher haa time for a few mor
production baed on pur.

Ftallan "be" canto- - method. Hlghct r.f- -

erTre. Telephone i.
U1HL would like poaltlon for aecond work:

city reference.. Wet Sid pref.rr.d- -

I'hon Main H-- f

YOLlNii lady wlahee poeltlon In printing or-fl-

can work at cae, platan prea. and
talnd'erv. 1. MT. )r-- iIn- - .

UfB curtalo. called for.
delivered: work guaranteed; 40c per pair.
Marafall . 1 J

KXrERIENCKD woman want, day work.
waaliliiK c.eanlrg. Call afternoon. Mar- -

ahall S?. tt.aom .
J .

waltreaae.. .econd
girl., chambermaid, riurae.. SL Lo'.".

Main 203". A 4..Q.Agency. -.- iVjjAld-T;
jrT mundre.a wanta work Thtir.- -

day and Friday; reter.ncea. Woodlawn
l.ll.

KXPHIilKM'KD woman wn. dny work.
,h,nr Mar.ha.l 4i.- i-

YOl'Ntl Ixdy wth- - poaltlon nur.egtrl by
hour or day. V ar.hail24.-l-

.

mTi Dl iHe-a- i K D woman wanta wmnltf.
Ironing, cleaning, by day. Main a'jt)4.

B.TIATIo"s wanted, lay neat, experienced
woman aa cook. Addraaa J S71. tlregonlan.

BTR()NJ llrrman girl want, dnjr work waah- -
Icg. Imnjag. cleaning. Plion. Main fctbi

WORK by the hour; no wa.hlng. Call M.
v4ra.Dean--

LAIT would like to care for children In
.her home. rnone

,t.T '.Arv he day or hour. Call
4.'j. Hoom Id. .

CI RTALNri wanted, hand laundry. Wood- -

lirn iaa. m.in.ii"e
i. 'KK1E NO E D woman, Ironing,

cleaning, .weeping. Main So-- ". A4i.o.
NtiRWEIIAN lady want, aom day work.

Marthall17iaj.
LACE curtain, laundered. Sic up; all work

lanur a i a.

V ANTED Waahlng to do at horn, by .x--
penenred woman. .Main 149.

LADT a.companl.t wl.hea permanent po.1- -
. ,. aihnna Hfurahall 1..-- 4ItOn Win a

GO"iI woman wanta day work. Fhone
Main ovo- -.

WORK by the hour. Main 4873. A 30HS.

WANTKD AGENTS.

TUB r.cheat man la the 1". S. aaamada ao
i. ar.ttinar othera to work for him: why
Han't you do the same? Ask ua how to j

do It; wrlle looay. .ii"a"iJ aa,
your plan;" free uiwn requeat. Time

,,a- - Co.. 2.14 Con. t.. Ho. ton.

WAXTE t TO RENT.
Uouaew.

PUZZLE !

How much are you lo.lng day
vacant? Don't waa-.-with your property

time trying to find a tenant yourself, or
put up with Incompetent agent. Llat It
with u and grt re.ulta.

IT" 8 HUH SYSTEM.
CHAPIN at HEKIAl'.V.

132 Chamber of commerce.
I DESIRE to rent a T to furnlahed

house, In a desirable residence
section: will take Bona Ion June 1; can
give reference aa to reaponslblllty. Ad-nr-

c. W. . care Hotel Multnomah,
WAN til Furnl.heal bunralow. by

family of two, b or 0 room. Thon Eaat
f,U.

Koonu With Hoard
iTt NTl.tMAJa. with child S year Old. wlahe

Uaard and room, where child can have a
little care during the day. V 824. Orego
nlan.

"itualnraa rlavrar-a- .
'

rn'TOUY reireaenlatlv dc.lre. offlc.
.pace in centrally located building. D
eavt. Oregonlan.

OR EE NT.
1 urniaaiied Raona

UilHT. airy room, modern, suite, or .Ingle;
.team beat; i and 13 week; 5 minute,
walk to theater a.-i- .ores: free phone,

l.lNDELL HUTEU r-'-H 4Tfl.
AHillN.LI H"TEL 410H Morrlaon .1., opp,

i,a-a- r 1 ea:ei Nicely futniabed room.;
inent. tranalent; low rates. Main laj30.

tl& LAKRAHEE. 22TS Irratx st: mod-
ern, permanent aud tran.l.nt. la. 30 an.
coe In.

TH ri KIN'l. Jefferson, nloely furnished
room, moderate, cl"e to bnatneea center;
ratea. Including bath. 12.30 waaa up.

Now Open. 112 Room. Now Open

HOTEL BTHON. HOTEL CAPLE3.
seventh and Taylor Me.

Residential and Transient; absolutely
central; two minutea from rostofoce.
lore, theater, and nruraou; Just off

buauie.i .ireeta and carllnea; qulett.t and
baset location; handaomo brick, ample
aieam heat, hot running water and pnone.
In .very room, .uite. and private hatha,
eleyatiir. I'.eputable and comfortablo.
From 5c daily, it weekly. Auy car from
dcpota.

OPEN VOn INSPFI'TION.
NEW CONiJIIEs.i HOTEL. .

MXIH AND MAIN
A hlgh-cia- reaiuentlal hotel. European

plan; built of aleel and concrete : clasa "A
conatructlon: fireproof, and e.irht floor,
of comfort and .aleiy. Aloat elegantly

with alnslts room, .nd en .ult.
prlv.t. ba'.ua. pnonea and every modern
convenience known to hotel architecture.
You will appreciate the location, conveni-
ences, comlorla and ratea made to perma-
nent guea:.. Call today for cholc re..r-yallo- n.

CONGRESS HOTEL.
blith and Main.

. HOTSL BLACKSTONB.
Cor. 11th and Stark Sta.

New. rnoaern brick bldg.. .legantly d;

elevator, hot and cold water,
a tea il heat, phonea all rooma; private
baths: a.ngic or en suite; rule, tl day up;
pecinl monthly rate..

AXOi-L-A HOTEL.
t:3 WaahlnKton .... opposite Mtlltnomxll
Athletic Fle.d New brick building; a.l
modern convenience.: well retulaled

ond family hotel; .plendld accom-
modations tor tianslents; convenient to
the buamess center aud the ratea are mod-eral- at

i pier.: steam heat). Marshall ln.,0.

COHUOVA Hotel. 11th and Jefferson sis.
Jlran.l new brick; .plenuidly furnished: all
rootna wlih telephone, ateam heat, hot and
cold water, many with bathe; every effort
Is made for the comfort and convenience
of Ua guests; the rent, are most reason-
able; rooms by ihe wek. month or day.
"J" car direct from depot.

FOSTER HOTEL,
Pavls and Third St..

C00 outside rooms, .team heat, hot and
cold running water in eaery room, free
auto bus to and from all trains; lowest
rates In the city. Ask for or special low
monthly ratea.

HOTEL FORD, 733 Washington, corner
at. New brick building-- . Juat mm-t'letc- d;

fine large outside rooma with tele-
phone service, with or without Private
ha t.i. : new and splendidly furnished; hot
and eold water, .team heat; beat of err-it.-e;

very reasonable tale..
GRAND CNION HOTEL,

ais7 1 East Hurnslde.
Live on the East Side aud save money

on your room rent: we have 120 modern
room., special prlc on room, and suite,
wilh private bath; rates o(.c to 2 per
day. S2 to 7 per week East i9IO. B 1..6.

ALAMO HOTEL,
404 Market el. near 14th. new br'.cK.

benutifully furnished rooma, .Ingle and In
suites: transient solicited., private phone
and bath, ateam heat, hot and cold water:
J car. dltect depot; also lolh-.- t. car; every
modern comfort.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New modern brick building; steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
In rjoms; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see
vis. Kesular and transient trade aoilclted.

CALUMET HOTEL,
130 PARK ST.

Special permanent rates by the month,
e.U. double, $13 aingle; ahower and tuD
bath fre; phone in the rooms free; ele-
vator and all modern conveniences.

HOTEL LA 8ALI.E. 10th and Hiirneld .ta.
Abso.utelv fireproof; new and eleitantly
furnished' rooms: private bath., steam
ha at, hot and cold water, private phone.
In each room; .pedal rate, by the month;
phone service free. Phone Marshall 4HI.

RAINIER HOTEL
One block from Union Depot: 140 out-aid-

room., with ht nnd cold water and steam
heat: offers special rates for
guests: rate. ric to i a day: 3.30 and
up per week. Phone Main 3413.

IRK AN ( ED for beat class patron.; on.
double, one stncle vacancy, private bath-
room.- dining-roo- In connection.

WEAVER.
22d and Wn.lungton Sta. a

VAN OORDEIt HOTEL
10.-.- S Twellth St. Marshall 2700.

In heart of business distrlet: steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone in every
room: el dav and up: 84 week and up.

llO'i'EL ItENWICK An Ideal home for bus-
iness pe.ple; centrally located; elCKant
rooms; all modr,-- i conveniences; 7th and
1 aviaar at... I block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Phone Main I'lo- -

HOTEL GARLAND, cor. Wash, and Trinity
pjac(a w corner brick, elegantly fur-
nished outside rooms, private phones, run-
ning water, steam heal, $3.SO per week
up.

ELTON COURT HOTEL.
American and European; strictly flrst-elaa- a;

suilea with bam, single rooma.
11th and Yamhill sta.

MADRAS HOTEL.
12th and Washington.

Rooms l day. ." wetk; nothing ex-

tra for two in room: thoroughly modern.
HaJiEL NuHHIS. 17th and Alder sta. Mod- -

cm room., suitable 2 lo 4 persona. Pri-
vate batha Hate. 13 30 up.

Furnlahed Rooms In Private Family.
flO 1'EK monlh. brliclit, newly furnished

roam. In moilern apartment-house- , est
Sine, Including- .team heal, electric. Ilnt.
free phone, flue porcelain ballr. 4U4 Mar-
ket u, near 14th.

LADY dc.irlng companionship, has very
desirable roaitn, suitable for iudy or mar-
ried couple In modern home; walking dis-
tance; kitchen priv iici;es. Plume Kasl 1U04.

A NEATLY furnished room with pleaxant
.urrounUiuga. 13 minutes' walk to P. O..
reasonable rent to right party. Phone
East 41s3.

NEWLY furnished rooms In new, modern
flat, fine beds; llrht and airy; snect
neighborhood: walking distance.
Kartell St.

ALI, new furniture, hot water, neat, private
hiamaa, tath, pnone. ten minutes walk to
poalof fl-- e. 414 Market, cor. 111U. Kenl fJ
j,er week.

CoJa.KuR TAIlLi: room, modern, walking
dislaJioe, 7 month. 3ob- - Collete au,
f at A.

ELEGANTLY furnished large sunny front
aieepitiK-rooi- suital.le for two, modern;
reasonable, iltu V Mill St., near W. Park.

room-adjoi-
ning

bath,
kitchen privilege., reasonable, after 4 P.
M. 742 Ctllsan .t.

SUITE Nicely furnl.hed bedroom and
suitublo for two; .team heat,

bath, nice homo. aiVl lath. Main 211:3.

FURNISHED front room for rent; quite
to desirable man or woman. &6J

Fianler. at.
furnished new today, large

front auriny room. In a .well private
home, close. In. II Trinity place.

TWO large front rooma for 1 or 2; bath,
heat; 4 blocks from Wash, at., $3.2a a
wrekJ 12jVt N. ltith at

NICELY furnished room, modern conven- -
lenctja. centrally tocaud, reaaonable. 404
t'ly. near loth.

SPLENDID large outside room., lawn, rare
viewpoint, heat, lights. 110, fit, J0 per
month. 676 Couch. N. ka. cor, lath.

ATTRACTIVE room. It month; .leeping
roo:n, 3 beds. 4 monlh each. 82a F lan-
der

1VARGE alcove front room, central, reason-
able; phone, bath; private family. Main i
ISIS.

ELEUANTLI furnished room wilh adjoln-- li

g oicn; niodern; Nob llilL VlaraUail
8.

$2 25 PER WEEK, Including bath, etc., men
only. cloe In. 2,1-- loth.

'laiicE outside room. In a new,
house; $1.60 up to $4 a week. 2ua 17th ac

ONE or"lwo fuml.hed room, with sleeping
porch: reasonable rent. 74Vj E. Ankeny.

ItouaiS for gentlemen; modern. 708 Ever- -
ett.

H HEAl'Tlk'L'IXY furnished lante room
In modern home, close In. phone East 143.

$H ROOM for young mnn. fine location.
We.t park. Marshall 421f.

BM ALL. neat room, ti.faa) per week. 2tiS
12th iit

LAKO E clean room. $3 per week for one,
$.'..Vi for two. 23 12th .t.

NICE warm room; .ultabl. for on or two.
Cheap rent, lbl 11th- -

itOOMS 2a 14th. near Jefferson, walking
Ulatanee. phone Main i3

dT'NNY front room, cnn, heat and bath;
also smaller room. Apt. C, 40T Jefferwon.

$T7T"mOVTH. nice mom. bath. ,ood loca- - J

tlon walklnr dtatanca. 452 Sth at. I

1A lUi K. brlicht front room In axcluslva
homa. Apply 265 lath at.

S0 8AI-MO- ST., 2 alnfrl b'da( room, also
roitnmai4v hfat, hot watr, batn, phone.

iuRilE, room, sultabio lor
t o. alklng Uatanc. 301 Tenth at.

TWO larga root rooms. ltfOW.
aPaxl

FIFTH and etark. heat, light and hot water.
Apply 301 Columbia bldg.

Koome Wlrn Boara.
NOW OI EN FOR BUSINE.-SS-

Newly and beautifully furnished, In
tilte. of .itik'le rooms, steam beat and run-

ning water in all rooms: room, liarat and
airy; everything Ideal and homelike; dining-

-room In connection; home cooking-- ;

also flat, private bath, etc.; Just
trio place for au ideal homo for bachelor
girls; laundry privileges. 413 Mill at.

LiOEii a home appeal to youT TH B WHITE-
HALL, cor. 6th and Madison; large room,
bath, broad yeranda. quiet, ciosa In. near
car, 4 blocks tromP. C.Amerlcan plan

LAMBERSON, 504 Couch t.. cor. 17th
Very clean room, with .team
heal and running water; Kood board; line
location for teacher, or businc men.

THii HaxoIdliiinK-rooi- u reopened. tab!,
board, strictly Iir.t-clas- also furnished
rooms, steam heat, running water;, price,
moderate, 3r.o 3d .t.. cor. Montgomery.

POHTLAND WOMBN'S UNION; 23d year,
liooin. with board, uae of sewing-roo- li-

brary. 610 Flanvier.. F. N. . supt.
MANITOU, 201 13TH ST.

Attractive, clean rooma. steam heat,
good board, close In, reasonable.

UtflitABi.K room and board, suitable for
two; everything flr.t clasa. 33 17th at. N.

Hoom. With Hoard In Private Family.
NICELY furnlahed rooms and board: furnace

heat, hot and cold water, hath and free
phone: excei.ent table board; rates very
reasonable; 5 minutes from F. O. 321
W. Park.

FXiEAi-iAN- d front room, suit-
able for '2, with good board. In private
fumllv; uso of piano; on carlin. and with
in walking- distune fc.ast ouov.

PLEASANT front room for 2 people; fur-
nace heat; near Multnomah Club. Mar-
shall 4112.

FKCNT suite, suitable one or two gen-- t.

imen.' modern, private house. 431 Mar- -
Jatt.

CHiLDPiiSX to board and cure lor, a good
home, block from school. Tabor 317.

ROOM board for 1 or 2 persons, prlvat.
home, lvo Everett. Mararl.lll 33U2.

TWU-HUo- suite, also alcove room ; porchea,
groutius, excellent board ; Main 2071.

2Til TlTH ST., near Jefferson, home cook-In-

JO per week. Marshall 20113.

FIRST-CLAS- S room board. 333 K.
Couch. B 2022

FIlt.ST-CLAS- S room and board, prlvat. fam-
ily. f4o Yamhill St.

LARGE pleasant room suitable for 2; good
board. 636 Gll.an.

FlivST-CI.AS- S room and board, prlvat
home, for 1 or 2. lot; N. 21st. Main 4220.

RiJOM with board. 712 Flandera at- - Fhon
Main loaT.

FIKST-C1.AS- S room with two meals for
two at $20 apiece, Cail Al 7i3D. '

JiliToO AND up weekly, desirable room., de-

sirable location, snort walk. 303 12th.
Apartmeuta.

JULIANA APIS., 4. Trinity Placa Very
niouern, new 3 and apartments;
line location on ashlnb'tuii ; new fuxul-tiir- a,

new brick; price tor apartment. 23
up. ' .

WINSTON Apartments. 341 14lh at- -, at
Market; new corner urlck; all bright, out-.:-

room., U aud .uitc. com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping: $25 to
slii.oo. For lulormatlon call Main 1730.

CLA.POOLH APARTMENTS, 11th and
Clay, new brick. J rooms with balcony; 3
wail beds; private baths; superb location;
reasoiiaole rent; best of service; every
convenience.

JAEGER APTS.
701 TVashlnKton; modern brick building,
3 rooms. 40. .32.00, 4 room., .4o; no
children, elevator and phonea; reference,
required.

Tile ON EON T A, J .7 17th, under new
remodeled and tinted, 1, 2 and

' .ultes. $10. 4.20 and .30; steam
heat, easy walking uieiajioe. Main 40UZ

or A 4730.
OHOLKIUH APTS.

'82 Orand ave.. cor. E. Stark at., nicely
lurmahed 2 and apt, cheapest
lirsl-cla- s. apts. in the city; walking dis-
tance. I'noue K. 300.

liURCH APARTMENTS.
New brick building; well furnished;

trtct:y uiouern and two-roo-

apartments. $25 up; well heated. 21st
ar.d Oman. W car.

IHai frricA la'iii.i-- 7th and Jefferson sta,
a room, with bata?. furnished or uniur-nlsne- u,

.upero iiocia.tloul c.u.e to down-
town district. All outside rooms, beat of
service, luouern: reasouaole rent.

TliE AMERICAN"
Most aparlinent li North-aves- t,

21si and Johnsou ala.; all outside
room Appiy un pretuiaea, or call Mar- -
at'.atl 33d0.

KING HILL APARTMENTS.
171 King bt--4.

3, apaitiuenta; .elect tenancy.
Apply on premiaca.

HAN T HO K N APAKTMENTo, 231 121 ,u,
Lear Main. Close lu locallon. Elegaint

apartiiieul with Data and private
baicony. oj. i.very cuuv.nienca. good
aervice.

L1NCOLN APIS., COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
All outsidu apurtinenta; Holmea

beua, built-i- n writini; uesas. vacuum cieiau-c- r,

janUor aerv.ee; .22.50 to $50. lucluuing
ilguia, private pauues. A 34'.2. Main loii.

CECILIA, APARTMENTS. 22d and Ullsan
ala.; best of service, desirable localiun.
will, unexcelled car service; also easy
walking distance; apt., with batn.
modern couv eniences, very leasooao.e real.

THE LUZERNE.
Just completed; tuiui-- r 3a and Hall; all

furnished apis., large outside
kitchens, best arranged apts. in Furl.aiid,
.25 and up. E"is wa.King distance.

PAath, APAlli'ilrila'llj. 303 Flarrisou, be.au-lii- ul

o and luruisiied apartmeut;
walking instance, beat of service; price,
eaaj 10 5o. Phouaa Marshall 5o7u.

TliE MKINLEY.
429 East Morrison, corner 7th 2, 8 and

apartments, furnished up to dale;
private jjatus; moderate price; new m'gt.

Ca-- POOLE ANNEX, 325 Eleventh at, two-roo-

luruiahed apartluent private batn.
ail convenience good service; waiiviug
d.stauce. Now under uew niaiia.'eiuent.

ONK modern . iiparlmeni; bice light
rooma. with gab tanke. rclricuralor and
Xi ee telephone. Tho oinionde, tootl Flandera
.t. Noo 111.1. I'hone Main b231.

THIS PAGE APARTMENTS.
Modern, lui mailed and uulurulahed, 3

rouius; private pnone, bath, etc.; ciose In.
E bin and liuruside- - Main 410t; li 1317.

TliE" WINDSOR APTS. Steam heat, pri-
vate bath and pnone, baaautiful porcties,
walking distance, home like and reason-
able rents. Cor. E. 14th and YamhilL.

" THE MEREDITH.
Completely ana rie.ny refurnished In

o B and apartments; reterences
required. 712 Wash, cu New maiiaeiueat.

IHE CHELTENHAM.
turnisaed apartuienc; prlvat.

' bath aud linoae. 255 N. lVlu. Marsna.1
Javi.B.

THE MAILK APT.
Under new management, nicely fur-

nished and unlui'tushed U aud
apartinenu Maraliuil 2U2S.

HA DDON HALL. 11th and Hall, 2 four-rooi- u

apts.. $30 and aV3i.50,'and 2
apts., '5 and $50; all furnished, phone.

J:jA iiAlti'O Apitartmcnts. E. 8th and Couch,
new brick, modern, 5 rooms, private bath
and phone, rate, reasonable. Call E. 2751.

HARRISON COURT. 394 oth, apt.,
unfurni.hed. cheapest rent In city. M.
,14a. A 73t:3.

NICE fiat, unfurnished. 1 and 2
houselaeeying rooms, furnlahed. 613 Mill
sl. phoue Main .alio.

TliE LANDORE. 23 10th .C, a large, light.
w i'll-- l urnisne'l ai.sniiiiii ami rooiu wivu
all convciila-nccs- . walking distance.

e Donvt furnished nt pi
until Avnl 1. 30. Call aportmon IS. 80
Granuuve.

IRio APARTMENTS, Third and Mill; 4 and
a room unf urulahed . .team heal, hot and
cold water. '2arid$40.

jcm-jl- furnlfched. S rooma and bath, aport- -
muiit. private pnone; no children allowed.
Call East 27K0 for particulars.

SUNNY furnished apt-- , with private
bath balcony and phone, reasonable rent.
Ceuar Hill Apt Marshall 8161, a 702X

HUA1N FltEE Eler-a- apartment.
WeH Side, walking dlBtance; rent reaaon- -
able. 2H5 12tii su l'iione Main 7741.

ITeRYL ArARTMENTs7
Furnished and unfurnirned apartment.

615 Lovejoy .1. Take "W car.
" THE NORTHAMPTON.

407 Hall at-- Mam 42MI. Newly furnished
2 and 8 room.; walking di.iance

WALDOKF COL Kl irvmgion. Eaat th
and .. chuyler ;ono mod.i a apartment.

JTT,,. vi ' and apta.. furnlhHrii n.i bth. 111 14th at.--haw p""-- "
THE IAYTO.N-N- lce

water, etc.. 47lanJr ,?PW

Ti i utl i't- - Kurnisnea ana unfurnished 2
ruums. Corner2d and Montgomery

arOM"modra flat. $15. Hawthorne. Ta
bor taUti.

STj.OOM m"lrn apartraent. $18.
,Hm. Tator

the lAUKa. i j --jh- luiiunnea
apartmant; privata bah. phwne. liu,

i

THE WHE ELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor at a.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. TentU and Salmon ata.

- Walking Dlatanc.
Furnished complete. 2. 3 and ;om

apartments; buildings new and
modern; wrvica firat-clas- a.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving ata..
thia new brick now op,-n-,

and unfurnished tn 2, S and
suites; reception hall, electric, automatio
rlevator. Holmes disapP'-arim- beas, dui.i-J- n

buffet and wrltlne deak. aa range, ice-

box, plenty of ciost room, both P?on';
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. Jr
want something: nice, come to the naraer.
Ph o n ea A 174 , Marsha 11 '208 1. ,

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENT- -. brick,ntt
stone palace of luxurloua homes.
.'lace. 19th and 20th atreeta. just
off Washington; magnificent exclusive
apartments, in heart of apartment-hous- e

district; rentals reasonable; every modern
convenience; sleeping porches, high-cias- a

service; refined clientele; references re-

quired In alt cases. Mrs. A-- N. Wr.gnt.
supt. Phone Marshall 1101.

THE VILLA T. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Jost completed, most magnificently
apartments in the Northwest; opt-

ion perfect ; centals reasonable ; every
modern convenience, including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones in an
apartments; high-cla- service; references
required Main -- 270 and A 7057.

HEINZ APAKTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia. 4 blocka south from Morrison St.;
nt-- brick building, completely first-cla- ss

furnished in li. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath steam heat, hot wa-

ter, elevator, freo phone, vacuum cleaner,
hnitor service; rent Per month, $26. oU,

$40 and up; must be seen to be appre- -
cla.ed. .

FORDHAM apartments
170 Ford St.. just south of Washington;

most complete, highest class apartments
ever built in Portland; finished through-
out In hardwood; tiled batha. superb fix-

tures; elegant wall coverings; each with
private balcony; highest class service;
very reasonable rents; 4 and
arart me n ta; most conveniently arran ged.

FOR RENT 7b0 lrvir.g st,, near 24th,
large, ' elegant apartment, four
bedrooms; steam heat. hot and cold
water night and day. Janitor service tel-
ephone, laage porch on iirst floor, private
entrance, large reception hall, fireplace
and den, same as residence, also large
garage if you wih. Call there or pbone
Main 35g.

THE CAMAR,
704 Lovejoy tit.

Under new manag-men- new, modern
brick. 2, 3 and apartments, fur-
nished or unfurnished; we will rent you
apartments 5 per cent cheaper than any
place in the city; good Janitor service.
Uive us a call and be convinced, Max-sha- ll

2H23-

WOLFE APARTMENTS,
210 MARKET STREET.

Newly furnlahed apartments of two,
three and four rooms, renting from $22.50
to $40; a iso single rooms from $3 up;
free telephones in every apartment, elec-
tric elevator, steam heat, hot and cold
water. Call personally or phone Marshall
8,b7. .

THE BUENA VISTA,
Corner 12th and Harrison.

New brick, latest Improvements: fur-
nished and unfurnished 2, 8 and
apartments; best service; reasonable rates;
references; both phones.

NEWLY FURNISHKD NOW READY.
The Upshur. 2tith and Upshur sts., fur-

nished apt., $20; also $22.50;
apt., $27.50 to $:i0. This includes

steam heat, hot water, private phones,
bath, electric lights, gas range., laundry
room, all free. Take 23d or W car
north. No dogs allowed.

LUCRETIA COURT, unfurnished, a class
by tliein-se- l ves ; see them ; Lucretia St.,
near 23d anil. Wash., 2 to 5 rooms, all
large, light and outside; large closets
and baths.; hardwood floors, free phones
In each ut. Phone prop, and mgr., aiar
shall 1321. Janitor, Marshall 15--

THE DKZS NDOKF.
20 16th. Near Taylor.

One exceptionally nice unfur
nished apartment, top floor, front; one
nice unfurnished apartment, sec-
ond floor, front. Apply on premises for
reservations.

KXELER APARTMENTS,
14th and Clay streets.

Pr.lendld location, solid brick building,
electric elevator; we have unfurnished
3 and suites, with private venti- -
buletf, phones, bath. etc.

ORLANDO APTS, 20:.h and Wash, sts.;
two and three-roo- m furnished apts.; every
convenience; very large rooms; ateam
heat and private batns and phones; auto-
matic e.evator; easy walking distance; ref- -
ereuc a require- -. Aiarsnaii is..

UUaN OKSXA furnished apartments. Grand
ave. and .East tit ark; new brick building,

room so; endldiy furnished, with pri
vate bath, $27.-- 0; electric elevator, mod-
ern conveniences; ciose-l- u location; easy
walking distance ; Deal or service.

bT. FRANCIS APARTMENTS. 21st and
Hoyt; 4 rooms and bath, private balcony;
new brick builJaig. electric elevator, su
perb location, in walking distance; most
convenient arran,, tuicnt, ium uuu uai
of service.

THE WE3TFAL. 410 6TH ST.
Lowest rales In Portland 45 up; nlcelj

furnished and unfurnished 3 and
apartments, .private bath and phone, auto-
matic elevator; janitor service: brick
building; easy walking distance. A -- 0.8,

ALAMO APTS.
Beautifully furnished and unfurnished

apts.; new bricic ouiiumg, bieam neat, pri-
vate phones and baths, disappearing beds
built-i- n bullet, gas ranges anu unoieuin
4i4 Market at., near 14th.

THE LILLIAN, cor. in and Montgomery
3 room furnished apt., private bath and
phone. basement suit witn batn,
heat and lights, -- 0. walking distance.
Marshall 13. a.

Git ACE Apts., 797 Northmp at., corner
24t!i 5 large rooms, hardwood floors,
front veranda, large sleeping porch, pri-
vate telephone, water, heat and hot wa
ter; new and strictly raouern.

TliE ARCAIHA.
2 and modern apts., nicely fur

nllshed. rent reasonable; also 1 outside
bleeping room. i Oo lverett St.

CULL'ilBlAN Furni-he- d and unfurnished
apartments, 11th and Columbia; very de-
sirable; modern conveniences; easy walk-
ing distance, low rates; best of service.

Fiuia.
WE-S- SIDE fiat, six rooms, modern, steam

heated, uniurnisiieu, uico location,
Appiy on piemiaea, 307 Uth au, near Col- -

uniuia. Poulsei.
F. madison ST. uooer flat;

modern, ail conveniences, large yard cared
for by owner. Adulta. Key at 2bl ic..
10th st.

CLOSE in on East Burnside, near East
bth at., five-roo- upper fiat; rent ?25.

VV I LOEK ..

Commonwealth blug.. Sixth and Ankeny.
MODERN flat. West Side, 776

Johnson st,. between 23d and 24th. Phone
aVltUIl aJ.'iUl.

upper llat, private entrance and
batn. sloping porch, reaonablc 4U4 Co-

lumbia au
FOR RENT Modern flat, 444 Park

St.; lir.place end furnace; ,f:.i0; no coll-dio-

lfhone lauor 703 or East 1431.

LOWER fiat, .; ti rooms; COti Hoyt sl,
tiee Mr. Melsoa, janitor. tiU Francis Apart-
ments. 21st and Hoyt sts.

APARTMENT Five-roo- flats, modern con-
veniences. Opposite New Muitnumah Club.
5V2 baimon.

STEAM-HEATE- flat, first-cla-

condition, good locatioii, ciose in. West
Side, -4 Couch.

MODERN upper flat, 2 blocka
West Side High Schoui; rent $40. Inquire
175 l5th St., cor. Yamhill.

UPPER flat, with additional fin-

ished room in attic; modern; large, lignt
rooms, adults. 00. E. Main, cor. 18th.

with bath, newly furnished,
porches and yard. 541 Kerby au Eaat
3V70.

ELEGANT fiat In tine neighborhood. In-
quire 772 Kearney.

bTEA.M-heate- u fla all modern.
lfhone Main 3448

flat, good location, strictly modern.
E. lbih aid Ash. B 2t06.

TVV'O flats, S25 Northrup and o5
Ullsan at. Phone Main 322.

MobEHiN -- room fiat, oth near Jackson.
Wes: Side; lo mln. walK. Main or A

modern flat. Cail 24 North 10-t-

St. East 5!MrO.

FOR RENT East lower flat. No. 409 Yam-
hill su. between loth and 11th.

unfurnished flat, ateam heat,
light, hot and cold water, $14. Ia9 E. 7th.

unfurnished flat; hot and cold
water furnished. $10. lft& E. 7th.

Houaekeeplng: Rooms.

THE MILNEK. 3J 72 Morrison Furnished or
unf 111 nis ned housekeeping-rooin- s; steam
he.nt, elevator, ail conveniences, best local' n.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms fir light house-
keeping, with cook stoves, ll.uU up per
week. 2d st.

HOUSEK.EEP1NG-ROO.M- S in new concrete
buUdinr. Phone Woodlawn SL37J or 5D97.

NEWLY FURNISHED. NOW READY.
The Upshur. 20th and Upshur sta., fur-

nished apt. $2K alao $22.60;
apt.. $27.5u to $30. This Includes

steam heat, hot water, private phonea.
bath, electric lights, gas range, laundry
room, all free. Take S, 23d or W cara
north. No dogs allowed.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping; pas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath laundry, free;
$1 per month up; a clean placa, best In
the city for the money; short distance
from Union DepoU Take "S" or Itfth-s- t.

cars north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.

NEW and elegantly furnished housekeeping
suites of one, two and three rooms;

carpets, brass beds, steam heat;
$10.00 to $30, Including electric lights.
The Helene. 2.r0 N. lUth st. Marshall 217K.

2 NEWLY furnished, largo front rooma, com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping; strictly
clean, modern conveniences; walking dis-
tance Went Side; price very reasonable.
Phone A 67S7!oiMain 8774.

$1.50 TO $2 50 per week Clean furnished
housekeeping-rooms- ; free heat, phone,
bath, laundry, yard. 40d Vancouver ave.
and 203 Stanton; "IT car. phone E. 6039.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms in
anites of two, $1 per week each, gas platea
furnished. Belmont Apartments, 450H
Belmont st

DESIRABLE unfurnished
suites, within 5 blocks of PostofClce;

absolutely respectable. 305 Jefferson st..
cor. 5th.

THREE modern housekeeping rooms, $16;
light, water, furnished. I'.SO1,. Alblna ave.,
I car

MODERN, furnished as housekeeping rooms,
free phone and bath. $2.0 and up. 17
Klla st. Phone A 7rt30.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, furnished and
unfurnished; $.50 per week and up. Cor.
19th and Davis, 53 N. 18th. Phone A !S:t9.

ONE front room, furnished for housekeeping.
40 Washington st.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family

TWO newly finished, well furnished, licht,
clean, modern, front housekeeping rooms,
free heat, electric lights, phone, water
and porcelain bath, w alking distance, one
Mock to 3 carlines. 41o Rodney ave-- , cor-
ner Tillamook st. Phone E.322l.

ONE lHrj:e ronfc room with kitchenette,
walkine distance; has three windows, ynn,
hot and cold water, phone, bath and heat;
all lor $.i per mon ih ; a nice, homelike
place. iV.K Couch St., bet. 18th and luth.
Phone A 77TiS.

TWO very large, newly furn. H. K. rooms,
single or connected, beautiful location. 10
mln. walk from P. O., phone; very reason-- a

b le. 549 tit h st.
TWO housekeeping rooms, opposite Failing

School: very cheap. 721 First. Phone
Main 9053.

NEvvLY furnished 3 connecting housekeep-
ing rooms, light, bath and phone, $0a 370
12th.

ONE or two clean furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas, electricity, water, sink, laun-
dry. 2 Grand ave. S. E. corner Ankeny.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, light,
phone, bath, furnace heat; laundry privi-
leges. 507 East Yamhill. $5 per week.

FIRST-CI.AS- S single large front rooms, rare
viewpoint; W car from Union Depot; $16
to $Q per monlh or by week. 575 Couch.

851 6TH ST. 2 completely furnished house-
keeping rooms, every modern convenience,
$22.50.

FRONT suite, handsomely furnished; run-
ning water, furnace, gas range; $0. 115
N. 23 d.

8 NICE furnished housekeeping rooms,
clean, everything furnished, good neigh-
borhood. 1!2 E. 23d, corner Yamhill.

CLEAN', close-in- . connecting suite of two
furnished rooms, with kitchenette, to de-

sirable people. 431 Taylor.
ONE plensant suite of 2 rooms, furnished,

light Included. Inquire Bulllvant's Gro-cer- y,

13th and Jefferson.
NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms. 63

N. 20th.
t

313-1- 4 CORNER Clay, large, clean, two-roo- m

housekeeping suite; sink and pantry.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, close in,

very cheap rent. 370 Hi H. Morrison
GENERA L reduction in single rooms and

apartments 735 EveretU Call and see.

ATT R ACT IV E parlor; nice small rooma. 2
beds. $4 month each. 623 Flanders.

LARGE furnished housekeeping room,
91 Vz First St., nearStark.

1 li R EE nicely furnished housekeeplnj
rooms, very reasonable. 731 Kearney.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 429 Mar-
ket, near 11th at.; all conveniences.

DESIRABLE suite on first floor; also attlo
rooms. 1S1 14th

3FURNIPHED housekeeping rooma. No. 2
Grand ave. N'. Phone East 4.J9S.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooma. 8T
.". 14th st.. Davis to Everett at.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, light and pleas-
ant, 2 or 3; with piano, 6i4 Taylorat

1 WO nice modern housekeeping rooms,
close, cheap rent. H5 Milwaukie ave.

HOUSEKEEPING, large. light, clean rooms,
$2.-"- aud up. 4'.'5 Davis, corner 14th.

suite, gas range, bath,
phone, SIS per month. 312 Columbia st.

HouHea.
TO RENT 1C7 E. 7th at. North, between

E. Irving and Oregon, house, al-

most new, sleeping porch, modern In every
detail, furnace, etc.; accessible to several
carlines and close In. I'hone owner, Ta-b- or

1800. or cail at house; frent $37-50-

FOR RENT Nw modern cottage
on Mount Scott carllne, 15 minutes out,
two olocks from station; cheap rent and
long lease to right parties. Address owner,
K. N. S t ae h r , For e s t . ro v e , c Jr.

MODERN bungalow. 804 E. 2."th st.,
near S. P- - car shops ; rent $17;
house, across street. $20.

E- A. M'GRATH,
331 Chamber of Commerce.

house, bath, hot and cold water,
electric lights, -- ii.l Clinton st.; 515. Woern-dl- e,

Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morri-
son st.

FR RENT An house, 2 blocks east
of Union ave., on prescott su; lare yard,
lOoxloo, $25 a month rent. Phone Wood-law- n

3221 or C 242'J.

GOOD -- ro n house. East Si le. with comer.
OGxluv, close to car; rent $:0. Vanduyn
t Walton. 515 Chamber Commerce.

FOR RENT A houpft at BfiS Hoyt sL, t
rooms, basement and furnace. Apply 4S4
Market st. Main 4 0. Rent J3o.

HOUSES ana flats for rent.
K. N. TUFFORD Jt CO.,

Marshall 4547. 407 Spalding Bldg.

MODERN bungalow, either fur-
nished or unfurnished ; house in
good location. 5o3 Yeon bldg. Main b77U.

GOOD house on Portland Heights, $25.00
pur month. Robert H. Tate, 310 Ry. Ex-

change
KENT strictly modern house, Va

block Alberta car. Key at No. 1027 E.
loth st. N. 520.

NEW, modern house, 3uG Monroe;
adults. Phone e. '-.

m'Klern houso. 549 E. 17 th. one
block from WWjcar.

FOR-
-

RENT Modern house. 710
Johnso:. st-- . near N. 2d.

$.ru house ; furnace, porcelain
plumning. gaa. eicuu . ' ;', :

MuIjEkN iiou.se, West ISido, walking
distance. .1. U. Morris, 0U7 Yeon.

DESillABLH house. 39 San Rafael,
near Cnion ave., $25; close in. East 106.

FOR RENT Cottage, 5.3 Glisan. near 17th,
West Side; key at 88 10th st. North.

e7 MODERN cottage, large buae- -
mert. 410 San Rafel st. House open.

cottage, rent $10 a month. Call
s.'il 7 th.

FOR RE.NJT house. West Side. Nob
Hill. Main 4iJ.

MODERN house. 341 E. 17th N., cor, Weld- -
ler. inquire (Hi weiuier st--

Furnished Houses.
NICE lawn, good neighborhood, paved dis-

trict, 15 minutes' ride, homelike, modern,
furnished, house. $30. Wood-law- n

1780.

FOR RENT Six months or year to responsi-
ble parties, modern
house, also garage, 348 Grand ave.. North,
near Broadway.

NOB HILL modern houso, fur
nished throughout witn uneniai rugs,
mahogany furniture, grand piano, reason-
able. Apply 7tii Glisan.

MODERN furnished five-roo- cottage; also
smaii l'u..y ., - n. - .

i.rivate bath. 514 East 21st. W R car.
$45 SPLENDIDLY furnished house.

. ,line Ml 111 UV4 a, ,a tl.ic.ij,
corner East Salmon and 30th. Tabor 176.

furnished house, close In.
South; per mo. ii. o. svn.cry, aieaius
buiMillfi.

NICELY furnished house, half block
from car; u minutes out; lawn, roses,
caiden; cheap. Woodlawn 1267.

FURNISHED cottaK". East Taylor
st.. near ; rent .. au iorenoona.
ko7 W iicox bide

FL'RNlSilED house, 7."oom3, hot-ai- r fur
nace, near jeiierson tugn scnooi, .iu per
month. Inquire Calumet Hotel, Main 73'.

furn, flat, or furn, for sale. Call
after 2 t. M. Dy uoucn, 1 dik. 01c w aan.

furnished pottage, nice yard, walk
ing distance, inquire 4b tn au

A
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